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babes, and rejoice to anticipate the work of ir, ever bas been, a blind leader of the blind,
heaven by study of the heigùts aind depths, the b ut wvhere reason sits at the fèet of re velation
length anîd breadtx of the love of Christ. î and rises up to w'alk in its light, there is sober-

nes-, aud sensé. Unbelief in God wvith behief
«"JEsi's teaching huinility " 'vas the type ofý iii self is the w.v.ildest of al] fimatîcii.

one of our lato Sunday schoot tessons, and it is
a lesson we should ail learn; the New Testa-
ment is fuil of teachingc to that end; the incar- W r, are toldi oeti nies of thev ast powevr uniitil1 -

nation,1. eif &n detifteMsehv sed -as the waters leap over the Falk; of Niag-
writen pon~heî i leter ofligt rara, in fact statisticians have griven uts calula-

k> tions of the inarvellous saving of stearn. which
hum]edhinsei." ut ber isa nockhu-means coal, whieh ineans ioney. that mnigh

xnility as iveli as a true one, a spurious coi of'i begvdleaefltsr u htit
the kingdomi of ten passed for the sterling. isbe-poe la teei oe nugi
Those who remlember Dickens' portraiture of; ascol be prona(l thate ther ive pow ri n gh
Iriah Heep), wvho wvas so very tumble, will ad- t teuld e coi'ited oy gie letri lias
init that if acaricature there is a reality behind tothed ahle ontienand aof e riveba
it. There are U-riahl Hleeps in olîr churches, SO WatCec alu h ak f igr ie

; for twvo or three miiles ahove the Falls, and
'unble y'ou know, so very 'unible: beware of studied thle treniendous force of' the eurrcnt,
theni-there is a proper, a wholesome pride xvili liesitate to douU.t suehi statenieit:s Is
that every Chriý,tiani ,,Iould have in what there not in this a parable There i-; a wvhole

Chrst as oueforhim inthedigitvcofer- Niagara of Christian powver running to witste
red upon hilm and in the grlorious future await- in ou land(; powver thtif utilised would flash
ingr hi n, and although) we constazitly cry "not the liit of salvationu over the worbl-.,and lwincr
iito us, flot unto us 0 Lord be the glory," yet ~ foii thi- perfeet day ofChrist's kingdoin n earth.

eaui we lift our heads to heaven assured that Tk an forchrhs ht r ag
our brother and father are there, and exclaimý,pro of the mienbers doingý absoluteiy noth-
"«Now are we the Sons of God, * * and w'e ing-they are in their places ou the Sabbath,
know thiat wvhen lie shati appear we shall hoadjs osiia h ek ryrmeig

liX- hlm" Ilnorand umilty.beyond that whaV~ But 1I can do so littie.*"
0 niy friend, put your tittie and a thousand

There are txvo favorite phrases eiployed by littles of vour brethuen t.ogether, anid it would
unbehieverswith refèrenée to the belief and prac- n1ake a power that by the grace of God1 woutd
tice of Ohristians, these are "ecant" and "fanati- eirssil.Naaa sbtteuie
,cismi," speak to one of these mn of the vital power of a thouisand streaims far, far away.
truths of religion and their personat applica-
tion, and the likelihiood is that you xviii be met
by these, phrases. Wliat i,, cant? if it be whm-' TuE sanie tesson is taughit in iinany ins
ing, unmanly, professional talk, nothing but take the suspension bridge at Niagara. One

tlthon 'vo declare iinhesitatingly, as the re- strand of the wire cabie. what would ir. carry?
suit of niany years' reading, that there is more how IiWte, but ïadd strand to strand, hundreds
"cauit" by J£ar in the deification and -worship of~ of wires, and it qtip,)oit3 not oniy the bridge
huiuianity xvith the lesser gods of nature, evo- itself, but the heaviest train that can pass over:
lution and developnient, [than in the exposi- so if 1 gather the scarcety feit riays oie t.he suni
tion and emforceniont of revealed truth. We into a focus, it w'ilt inake a heat that %vi)l blus-
<islike cant xvherever fouud, but for its rank- ter- my hand, that wvill burn andi consinne al
est developinent conmuxenud u.s to the prophets, within its radiuis. Lot us take not te and act
.Of secutarisi. upon our knowledie.

As to "fntcsu"interpreting it a-s wild, WE would diret the attention of our- churchi-
,extravagant, baLseless notions, ean anythingr be es agaizi to the little'"Clmuirch Mannal for Con-
more so thian the theory tha,-t (rives (o reaSon,: gregatiànalist<, by G3. B. JohulsOn, Of Torquay,

.dflri sit, does in everin mmi, an autiiority:Devon-, Eng. W-e have muet with i othiiîîg bet-
final and decisive ? Such authority can ony ter to ho. placed in the lianls of oui'youtigI peo-
bel ong to a revealed xvill of Gbd. IRea.sou alone , ple than this, -%e (Io not expeet to findl auything
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